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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Enjoy the complete Pumpkintown Perils collection!
Very entertaining and unique stories. - Grady Harp, Amazon Vine Voice Hall of Fame reviewer
Pumpkintown Perils Volume 1: Terrible Trolls, Naughty Gnomes, Homicidal Humans Living near a
village of gnomes in the enchanted forest called Jagged Wood, Wanda Tempest owns a magic
supply shop, practices witchcraft, drinks hard liquor, and does her best to keep peace with the local
two-thousand pound Wood Trolls. She also happens to be a promising, if only part-time, Private
Investigator. She s talented, attractive, and has earned the respect and admiration of the equally
talented, though far less striking, Pumpkintown Police Inspector Sam Shamrock, a tobacco-tainted,
lascivious, and loud-mouthed leprechaun. Sam s crazy about Wanda. she s crazy about her cat-
food-hating whiskered companion, Jinxy. Join this formidable, if mismatched, crime-solving duo, as
they tackle mysteries ranging from the suspiciously scandalous to the supernaturally strange.
Tormented talking trees, naughty gnomes, terrible trolls, and homicidal humans will keep Wanda
and Sam fighting for justice, and their very lives. Pumpkintown Perils Volume 2: Vicious Vampires,
Poison Pumpkins, Wicked Werewolves Vampires in Pumpkintown? Nobody...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest publication we have read through right up until now. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in
an remarkably easy way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this book by which basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Dr . Ga br iella  Ha yes-- Dr . Ga br iella  Ha yes

The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M
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